Since our commencement in the year 1996, “Auriga Elastomers Pvt. Ltd.” is engaged in manufacturing and supplying of best quality rubber products. Our range includes Rubber Bushes etc.
About Us

Since our commencement in the year 1996, “Auriga Elastomers Pvt. Ltd.” is engaged in manufacturing and supplying of best quality rubber products. Our range includes Rubber Bushes, Rubber Extruded Profiles, O Ring, Ty ton Ring, Rubber Buffers, Anti vibration Mount, PVC Chamber Steps Mono Meter, Polyurethane Roller, Speed Breaker, Rubber Flanges, UV Lamp, Fluorescent Powder, Rubber Pads, Chevron Spring, Rubber Gaskets and Rubber Sleeves. Our range is acknowledged for its significant attributes such as flexibility, high tensile strength, high elasticity and durability. These find extensive application in automobile, paper, dairy, chemical, textile and engineering Industries. We have state-of-the-art infrastructure which is well supported by team of diligent and determined professionals, who works efficiently and effectively to attain utmost customer satisfaction. Our range of rubber products undergoes strict quality tests to ensure worldwide quality standards are maintained. Further, we also offer customization of our range in order to cater to precise requirements of our respected clients.

The company follows the customer-oriented approach, wherein its members always follow the right path to achieve 100% customer satisfaction. Our consistent quality and competitively priced Rubber Products are fully tested before dispatching to the clients irrespective of bulk quantities and urgent demands. Under the...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/aurigaelastomers/profile.html
O RING

Rubber O Ring

EPDM Type O Ring

Nitrile Type O Ring

Silicon Type O Ring
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Neoprene Type O Ring
- Tyton Ring
- Natural Type Tyton Ring
- Anti Vibration Mount
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Rubber Pad

Rubber Buffers

PVC Chamber Steps

Mano Meter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Auriga Elastomers Private Limited
Contact Person: Pratap Gadkari

Erandwane Co-operative Housing Society Limited, Plot No. 1, S. No. 16/6
Pune - 411004, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8045323824
🔍 https://www.indiamart.com/aurigaelastomers/